Pain questionnaire (translation from French)

Each question has to be scored by the parents on a scale of 0 to 4 (0 = totally disagree; 1 = disagree; 2 = I don’t know; 3 = agree; 4 = totally agree).

Questions:

1) Did the child weep while watching at the preparation of the syringe before the injection?
2) Did the child struggle before the injection?
3) Did the child struggle during the injection?
4) Was the child quiet during the injection?
5) Is the child used to the injection?
6) Was the child relaxed during the injection?
7) Did the child cry during the injection?
8) Did the child cry for 1 minute after the injection?
9) Did the child cry for 5 minutes after the injection?
10) Did the child cry for 15 minutes after the injection?
11) Did the child not cry during the injection?
12) Did the child need his/her teddy bear during the injection?
13) Was the child distracted by his/her parent(s) during the injection?
14) Did the child rub the injection site after the injection?
15) Was the child agitated after the injection?
16) Did the child not walk or refuses to walk after the injection?
17) Was the child sweating after the injection?
18) Was the child vomiting after the injection?
19) Did the child have a sensation of fear before the injection?
20) Did the child have a sensation of fear during the injection?
21) Did the child have a sensation of fear after the injection?